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HEAD OF HEW

MEXICAN

DANGEROUS

EEVOLT STATE BODIES MONOPOLY PLOT WILSON CABINET
SLAIN MADERIST.

WILSON TO HAVE

BY IRON RULE ASKED TO URGE IN LETTER BOX PROSPECTS HEAR MEXICO'S FATE

OFGEN.HDERTA OF SELECTIONS?
sBrfYp?jSfsPj

ONHISHANDS

In Capital People Throng the
Theaters and City Wears

Gay Drapery.

UNREST IN THE STATES

Prorixional President Stays Close In-

doors Plot Afoot to Avenge

Madero.

Mom o Otv, JVb M The Huertd. ruU
f blood and iron is triumphant for the

t me bdnp
Madero la dead His fattier and bis un-

cle Ernesto hae fled Of his Immediate
fimily only his sorrowing wife and his
fi!ter Mercedes remain

Kerv deelopment of the daj has
firciiKthcned the llrst belief that Madero
?nd Suarez were brutally murdered; but
t lil for the prevnt. Is an event of the
Iat, to be diutsed onl In whisper

The people of Mexico City are
in me theattr- - and the restaurants, hap-

P in appearance, but fearful in their
hearts list the ironical hoax of Macros

attempted fliKht be repeated
Gen Iluerta. remains .it the national

p ilace In strictest seclusion, attending to
tin buMucfs t hind with etnmc tirm-n- e

Tlie itv bedecked with bunting and
fliBS lut thtse symbol, of j?aet do not
disillusion tlu now dictator lie Knows
that.conspuacie an. afoot to aeiiKe the
murder of the man whoe d

ImhIv was placed in the mt-- i
and mysterious m inner, in t

i ia i in tin, Trench teintr
Ilrcclo Conflicting Ilrpurt.

Iljrrta realize too that his adminis
itlon i on triil If he da nil to def

the I nUl Mates ami it has been
iharced tint he did b diposmp or
Madero before he could be fnirlj tried -

realizes that the concuenres will le
f r more serious than tlift toninution ot
thf act.

News tomes tonight from the counir
d tn ts that cernln rebel leaders are

hJ. to follow- - the Iluerta banntr, but
m w also come ot bra er or pt rn ip
i ore frank r b Is who are tleUnnirud
t it to abide h rule of blood and Jton

ukpJione messape from Athxico, on a
the mo"t important iiinufacturiiiff

iiis n the fctate of Puebla states that
Hi (.Hi was nttat Ketl to daj b 7apa-- t

Ma- undtr Juan de la O, son of the
famous Zapatista leader, and annihilated

T e ffKhtlnff was desperate and lasted
urtH th jjirnou had been wiped out.
Tic Zapatistas ltae converted the prin-P-

t Inrcli Int a fortress. looted all
Mures and detioed the Voltan

tr tlU'.tl at 7H' peus
smprrt npntii KiiToy.

r f report oi this daring Zapatista at- -

U to at mipiljoii on th
jrisson f a connnitU of follower of

mill no Zapata who arnd htre last
pht t i with th ROernnitnt
.Eenu.it u brins" about pt ice in the

Jin 11 j rta no et com meed that
Ik ovirtur x of the robe! leaders are

v ncerelv ni.nl to da tent envov:, to
t i insurgent chiefs in the Mates of
Mexico. Guerrero, and with as-- s

ames that tie- new government x ill
follow a progressive programme, as thev
. iih

Thiough ins secretarj. Oen Iluertisald
ttif government would adopt such Prln-- i

pi s of the ban Luis Potosi plan as
eised In Tacubava, as were compatible
In the nnrtli miens, pxt ileim lit nre- -

vai's over the killing of buarer Far
from thi taniion and soldh n md -
i ret stiI e pif tliat ha fimwi MeM- -
o fit t le people of the northern dls-- l

ts opem ilmand revenge
In onnra I btate mgr ss will con- -
n to leKrniinn nhethir th- - St ito

lOlltil b ilrlairtl in open r hellion
gainst t f Iluerta govtrnnient

rrlesmpliM Alleirlance.
i.o Majtoicni hn- telegraphed from

li.rmosilli, the htatc capital, to all pr.
f t throughout the State to take prompt
ii a.suri ' to "uppres inv demonsrations
il.a(nst Iluerta a, a result of the Madeio
lragcl In iev of tl.e probable ai tion
o the Ptite c'ongr'-s- this eiiict of the
Governor is regarded bv mam as a ru

V faint "viva Madero from a little
pr up f peons huddled vvitii heads bared

the frowning gates of the
was heard as the tmal

plaudit for the man who than two
ears ago rode triumphant through u

dtv t strewed his psth with flowers
ind thundered his name from the house- -
tup.

Hi ife: Kill. Himself.
I'ovington. Kv . Pch :i William Ilel-- r
r. a trombone plajer. whose home is

s id to lie in McKeesport I "a . shot and
killed himself after perhaps fatallv
wounding Rose Vancamp, an actress, of
Columbus, Ohio said to be his wife, who
has been plaving with the Larue Stock
Companv-- here. The tragedj occurred in
lueir flit

AMBROSIA I'lBUEROt,
The Inspector general of Ruralcs under
Madero, who refuses to recognize the
lluerta-Dia- z regime, and Is said to hao
thousands upon thousands of sympathlz- -

Hoeking to his standard.

CITIZENS ASK

Federation of Associations

Petitions House to Sup-

port Measure.

"CAPITAL BEHIND TIMES"

Resolutions Point Out that Washington
Is in "Twilight Zone" Com-

pared to Other Cities.

UeeUnng that ' the tapinl of the
I nltcd States lingers et In the- - twilight
zone when compared to mans omcr
parts of the I nion, where jcars ago the
nuestion of public utilities was worked
out satisfactorily the Federation
Citizens' Fsociations. through

of its public utilities com
mittee. William McK Clajton sent a
petition to the speaker of the House
jesterday afternoon asking the support
of the House for the Senate amendment
to the District appropriation bill pro-

viding t public utilities commission for
the District

1 he petition states that ' there Is a
Iia tical unaniniitv of opinion through-
out lh I ede-- territorv that this ts
the mot neeil"d legislation for the "itv

of ashington considered 1" Congres
for a decade

Capital llehl 1 lines.
I or ears the District of Columbia

lus begged and importuned Congress
for this control of Its public service

The States of the t nion have
nearlv all vears ago worked out this
problem to tlie satisfaction of their
peyple

"The ( apit il of the United States
lingers vet In the twilight zone

The Millingcr bill we believe to be i
fair am' honest measure progressive ami
fullv abn ist of the ork and
New Jersev statutes on this uetion
It was shaped in committee after

cxtrn1(l corporation th Introducwl
Senate

upon Mains,

In- - rrrotrietir. Mippnrl.
Pieid. nt tf the Knlt-- d Stit

!iv. iwlf n- iMimiendI this IeiiIttiou
In int"s.ij;( to Contrrt bjan moit neccs- -

Mn urgent
"Three liundred Hnd Ilflv thousand cit-

izens of the nited resident at
lli National tjpit.il whoe prop rt in-
ter ts and political i; are l

within th tntrol of Oonsrcs
fxernslns riKht siU guarded to them
b the Constitution, petition the Houe

s ti accept this amend-
ment and giv ui thi legislation

Tho follow ing citizens abrogations
hac indorsed thn amendment

Park Mew, Pctncrth, Randall High-
lands. Pine Ilranch. Southeit. Takoma
Park. 'U Knd. Connecticut Aenue,
Minnesota Aenue. Urookland, Catiiedral
Columbia Congress Heights Public Im
provement, Hnt Washington Hast
Washington Height. Georgetown Mount
Pleasant. North Capitol and Kckingtun,

Anacostia, Kenning. Kright-woo- l,

Brightwocnl 1'ark. Central. Chew
chase Citizens N'orthwest, East
Suburban. Park, Northeastern
huburlin, Rhode Island Aenue and Su-
burban and Citizens associa-
tions, the Washington SocicU of Fine
Arts and the Uxal chapters of the Amer-
ican Institute of Architects
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Legislatures Consider Resolu
tions Censuring Taft for

Mexican Policy.

OHIO ONE OF QUARTET

Governors of Georgia and Texas Abo
Pat in Word for Use of United

States Troops.

Aroused hi tho outrages renortcd riailv
from 'Mexico for tho last several months,
culminating in tho killing of former Pres-
ident Madero and Suarez, his Vice Presi-
dent, four State Legislatures have been
called upon to pass resolutions demand
lrg that the United States put an end
to present conditions in the Mexican Re-
public, retorting to Intervention If neccs- -
sarv

The President's home Slate Ohio is
one of thoso whose Legislature Is con-
fronted with the demand that Mr. Taft
be censured for his policy of Inaction in
Mexican affairs Oklahoma, Texas, and
Kansas are the other States whose legis-
latures have similar measures before
them

nou nm Inrcnseil.
In addition. Gov. Joseph Urown. of

Georgia, who for mmv vears lived In
Mexico and is thoroughl conversant with
affairs there, declares that the nited
States should "not weigh honor against
mere dollars.' but should put down tho
dUorder in the neighboring republic with
an iron hand

Gov Colouitt. of Texss. denounces thn
attitudn of President Taft as bad. and
declares he will tend a special message to
the legislature asking an extra appro-
priation for polli 'ng the border.

GOV. BROWN STRONG TOR
MEXICAN INTERVENTION

Atlanta. Ga.. Ib 24 Gov Joseph M
Hrown believes the Lnlted St ites slmuld
intervene immediatelv in Mexico and
bring order out of chaos there

"This great nation cannot weigh honor
aguust mere dollars" talil the Governor.

"The nitcd States lias siid to tho
world that it will stand responsible for
civilization In the Old World, and It In
slsts: that the nations of the Old World
keep hands off. If the L'nited States
hesitates longer in Mexico, the nitlon
of Europe would be justified in feeling
that this nation is not sincere in Its
enunciation of tho Monroe doctrine.

"Civilization Is prostrate In Mexico
and the V lited. Sta'c alona is charged
primarily with the responsibility foi Its
reiteration

"It mav mean war. Th-- t h- -
better than dishonor. The war miv
ost money. We cinnot weigh rronej
gainst national honor
Gov. rtronn Is willing for the l'nited

States to annex Mexico He cites Cali-
fornia, once Mexicanlzed to the core,
tliat now. afte- - a f w gencntions. Is
American in heart, soul, ind bodv He
thinks annexition would be blessing

Mexico He sees no hope of internal
there for cars. if the country

left to its own devices
Gov Brown has spent much time in

Mexico and understands conditions ther- -

TEXANS ARE UP IN ARMS

AND DEMAND ACTION

sun Trx Fb 24 A resolution that
rtiTows hniaiid nterentio!i In Mrxlco

and he irinc to inl I nitcd States wa" In tho
itizen! .ilik anI after prolonsed debate j nother rtIution

amendment the floor of ihejslsted tint the United terminate
mil, p.is 1 without one ote acainvt "the outraeou? condition in Mexico"
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Neither ins been at ted upon
l.ov. Colquitt to div denounced the

of l'risidcnt Taft in the Mexican
crisis .is 'hail and ill.irnl ho wonlrt
bend i special message io the

.isklnp; a specUl appropriation to
police the holder

Wichita rnll, Tex. Kch ;i Incensed
at the execution of Tnnclsco Madero.
prominent citizens of this citv
put in circulation a petition demanding
that tho i nited States Kovernment

all Americans to leave Mexico and
take immediate steps to punish those

for Madcro's death

OHIO CALLED UPON TO

CENSUEE NATIVE SON

f'olumhus. Ohio Feh 2 'Armed In-

tervention in Mexico" is demanded by a
resolution Introduced in the lower house.
or me unto iesialtture

The resolution declares that the Mex
ican nave ;hown themselves
unHDlo to restore pcaco to the country
ind that under tho Monroe doctrine it
is the dut of the United States to In
tervene.

OKLAHOMA HOUSE FACES
INTERVENTION RESOLUTION

Oklahoma Citr. Okla . Feh :t reso-
lution asking Congress to take steps to
hnng about peace in Mcxiio and to In
tervene if necessary was introduced to- -
da wltii strong support in the Oklahuma
House of Iteprcrentatlves The resolu-
tion, which will ho taken up for action

denounces the anamination
of Madero and buarez as "a disgrace
to civilization "

KANSANS WANT MEXICANS
WIPED OUT IF NECESSARY

Topeka. Kans.. Feb 21 The Kansas
House of Representatives urged
intervention in Mexico by the United
States, and. in a set of sizzling resolu-
tions, aemanded that "every Mexican be
wined off the man if necessarj to pro-
tect the lives of the Americans living in
that countr."

i:iiulnml Kefuiira Approval.
London. Teh Si. The Iluerta govern-

ment In Mexico will not be recognized
bv Great Britain until it Is confirmed by
u regularlv authorized public election,
according to a statement is-

sued

Manmli of SIIko Dend.
I.ondon. Feb il Henry Ulick Brown,

fifth Marquis of Sligo. was found dead
In bed He was eight J two jears
old.

Thrnugli Parlortar In illanlle CHrWashington, ja Pennsvlvanla
Hail road, at 10 tin a m week davs. client Man h n and 4: arrives Atlnnt!r.f

" nn .. .

Lawyer Obtains Restraining

Order Against Postmaster
General Hitchcock.

FAVOR LOCAL INVENTOR

Plan to Tie Up Contracts During Entire

Wilson Administration Is Alleged.

Congress May Inrestigate.

Charging tht tho Taft administra
tion is attempting to obtain a political
monopoly by the letting ot contracts
through the e Department ex
tending through tho entire Wilon ad
ministration. Edwin F. Naultv, of New
Tork, yesterday obtained from the Dis
trict Supreme Court an order calling
upon officials of the Depart-
ment to show cause on March 3 why
they should not be permanently re-
strained from the execution of the pro-
posed contracts This action was fol-
lowed b) a temporary restraining or-
der, compelling the officials to suspend
action in signing the contracts until
the question of a permanent injuno-tlo- n

Is ruled on b the court. The off-
icials will be given i hearing March 5.
A Congressional investigation Is threat-
ened

Mr Naultv- - charges in his bill that
Postmaster Ocneral Hitchcock is about
to t Ioe up t contract for street letter
boxes covering a period of four jears.
from Mav 1. 1913, to Maj 1. 1917 Tho
specifications i all for bids for 18 000 mall
boxe, with the option of buving as many
nore ns maj be needed In that period of
time There arc it present approxlmate-l- v

115 o;) street letter boxes In use. and
Mr Naultj anticlpited the, purpose of
the outgoing administration to have thj
entire amount delivered within the next
four vears The estimated amount to be
cxiicnded for the boxes at present Is ap
proximated j ").

Would Lac line Patent.
A scrsational feature of Mr. NaultJ'a

complaint Is that the e Depart
ment has drawn specifications such as
will compel manufacturers to use tho
patent of pr S Clifford Cox, of Wash
ington, wnom no claims is a close, per
sonal friend of Assistant Postmaster
General Grandfield, throuch whose office
th business Is being handled. Mr.
Naulty who is a lawyer, is also an In-

ventor of a street letter box. which
time ago was rejected by the
Department. He sava that now he

discovers some of the features of his
invention lij th box controlled b Drv
Cox through a recent nitent. Mr
Nault explains that he did not patent
his box since ho hoped to sell it to the
government

In his brief. Mr Nault asserts thit
the e Department sent out the
specifications for the boxes required
without the ncces'arj drawings: that tho
Issue of the drawings wis dclavcd until
within a few dajs of the time set for
the opening of tho bids, that the enforced
limitation to the use by Intending bid
ders of Dr Cox's patent created an un- -
mcossar and unwarranted monopoly.
and that the e Department

to hasten to completion. In the
lo'ing ciavs of the Taft adm nlstratlnn.

contracts for supplies to be used during
the whole of the Incoming administra-
tion It was pointid out that the con-
tract does not ,o into effect until two
months after the beginning of tho new

initration. and that It will enrt--
for that period into the succeeding ad- -
ininiM-aiio- ii

o ttrntlon to Protest.
Mr Violtv that prior to the

nstitutlj-- i ..' the mit he sent a letter
if proton r.giiij,t the method nclnnle.1

in the calling tor bids to the rostmas- -
Genera! and to Piesident Taft. He

savs tint, t trough Secretarj Illlles. ther resident rcpi'ed tint he had referred
protest to the roMnabfr Grneril for

"No attention was
psld ! the Pistmistcr Genera' to the
protest nor to mv notilicttlon of action
tnt him by me. said Mr. 'aiiltv.
Relieving it to lie the purpose of the

authorities to have the con-
tract signed in the favor of Dr. Cox,
holder of the patents before they retire
from ollice. Mr. Naultv declared last
night that he would take every possible
step to prevent tho contracts being ex
ecuted The restraining order of the
court holds off such action until March
S. and even if an injunction should be
granted, ho anticipates that Congress
will Intervene in the matter by that
time He will present the situation to
leading members ot both houses of Con-
gress within the next few das a with the
object of having an Inquiry made.

Recentlj the e Department
was prevented from letting a contract
for stamp canceling machines under a
certain patent, as the result of an In-

vestigation made b tho House Commit-
tee on Kxpenditures in tho
Department at the Instigation of

McCoy of New Jersey.

DAVIDSON SPEAKS TO
NATIONAL EDUCATORS

Superintendent of Waskinftoa School
Urges Wider Exchange

of Ideas.
bpraal io Tlie WjJiuvglon Henld

Philadelphia. Pa , Feb. S With more
than 3.00 educators from all parts of the :

countr In attendance, the National ndu
catlunal Association opened Its session
here this morning with an address of
welcome b Mav or Rlankenburg. Will
lam M. Davidson, superintendent of the
Washington schools, spoke this evening
at the William Penn High School on "The
Reorganization of American Educational
Forces

Mr. Davldon urged the formation of
State and county branched to Interchange
ideas with the nation il organization
toward Increasing the'efiiclency of their
scholars. He declared that the present
day teachers are by far more progressive
than those of a generation ago The lat-
ter looked upon their calling from a finan-
cial standpoint, but the present day teach-
ers from an ethical view.

Canada In Flnanr SlefanBaon.
Ottawa. Feb 4 That the Canadian

government will finance, the next arctic
expedition of Vllhjalmar Stefanssan. and
that the expedition will start in May from
Victoria, British Columbia, was definitely
announced The government to- -
e!a pledged J....(" for the undertaking.

Largest Mominf: Circulation

President-ele-ct Has Notified

Several of Coming Honors,
It Is Reported.

TALK AT THE CAPITOL

Fire Men Belieyed to Be Practically
Certain of Portfolios in Next

Executrre's Official Family.

LEAD CABINET HANDICAP.

William Jennings Iiran, of
Nebraska, publicist, lecturer, ag-
riculturist, and Democratic dicta-
tor, for Secretary of State.

Henry Morganthau. of New
York, retired banker, chairman
of the Democratic finance com-

mittee in the last campaign, for
Secretary of the Treasury.

Representative A. Mitchell Pal-
mer of Pennsvlvanla, lawjer.
Democratic leader In Pennsyl-
vania, for Attornej General

Representative William C d

of New York, manufacturer,
tariff expert, and traveler, for
Secretary of Commerce and
Jlior

Representative Albert Sldnev
Burleson of Texas, economist and
Wilson lampalgner. to be Secre-
tary of Agriculture.

ny joskimi r. xi.
or the first lime since tho election
Moodroiv Wilscn the Impression was

strong at the Clpitol yesterday that
some of his pro&pcctivo Cabinet have
been informed of their selection.

Members of the House, who have been
declaring lu nil frankness that they hvve
absolute knowledge that none of thrt
men la tho House prominently mentioned
as Ctbln-- t possibilities, have received
word direct or Indirect from the Preside-

nt-elect touching on his selections.
estcrday gave it t he understood. In

many ca?es inadvcrtentlv, tliat thev be-

lieved Mr. Wilson had broken his d

rule of secrecy, and had told his
prospective ohlclal family of the high
honors that await tnem.

Nothing which honestly may be et
down as a direct tip was forthcoming
)eatrday. The only change was a gen-

eral Impression tliat the silence bad been
broken Intangible as this Impression
was, when an attempt was made to sub-

stantiate It, nevertheless It was strong
and refuted lightly to be dispelle-d- .

Five .nir Prominent.
Tor Secretary of State, William Jen

nlngs Bryan, of Nebraska for Secretary
of tho Treasurv, Henry Morganthau,
Now York: for Attornej General.
Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, for
fcecretarv of Commerce and Labor.
William C Uedfleld of New York: for
Secretarj of grlculture. Albert Sidney
Burleson of Texas. These are the names
connected with the Impression that the
late Is nnde and tho announcement pre- -

pircd
Several who have been mentioned

prominentlj as Cabinet possibilities of
late are not found In the list noUceabl j ,

Robert I. Henrj, of Texas, and Louis
D Brandeis, of Boston Neither was
Judge Gordon, of Philadelphia, among
thoso mentioned most prominentlj

And as fnr as Is known here,
nothing has occurred which would mean
the summarj removal of anj of these
men from tho contest, if contest It be

Morfranthnn for Tremor).
Henrj Morganthau. of New ork, is a

retired banker of more than ordlnarv
means He was chairman of the Demo-
cratic fininco committee in the late cam-
paign, vvitii arbltrarj powers as to the
acceptance or rejection of contributions
He accepted the post upon tho express
condition that he bo given free rein
and that Gov. Wilson in no waj interfere
with or seek to larn of his work. The
fact that Mr. Wilson acceded to these
terms at a time when the searchlight of
a Congressional Investigation was turned
upon campaign contributions indicates
the confidence commanded bv- - Morgan
thau. The ew ork banker's close
friends state that he would think a long
while before accepting or rejecting u
Cabinet prefer.

Representative A. Mitchell Talmer of
Pennsylvania is the national committee
man from that State. Brjan's choice In
his fight against Col. Guffey. late theKcv
stone State's Democratic boss. Palmer
Ieo the Wilson delegation from Pennsyl-
vania to the Baltimore convention and
was one of the floor leaders for the sue
cessful candidate He is a member of
the Waj s and Means Committee of the
House, is known as a progressive Demo-
crat, and has had a remarkable rise In
his four j ears of service In the House.
As a lawjer he is more or less of an un-
known quantlt. He has been mentioned
prominently both for the Trcasurj and
Justice portfolios.

Uedfleld Tariff Hxpert.
William C. Rcdfield. of New- - York, is

another member of the House who has
won unusual recognition In a short time.
Mr. Rcdfield is concluding his first and
last term, having been gerrymandered
out of his district bj- - a Murphj- - combi
nation last summer. Mr. Redflcld- - rccent- -

has been In the limelight a thtt In
stigator of the local Insurance Investiga-
tion, but his place in the House was won
as a tariff expert.

Rcdfield Is a business man and a pro-
gressive thinker ile knows the tariff
from agato to zinc, and his colleagues
know that he knows it. Also Mr.

knows about as much as there is
to know of the Philippine Islands and
the civil government there He has
taken no part in the factional fights in
the House, and has given the mem
bership there another of the infrequent
demonstrations of a member of Congress
attending to the business mapped out for
him bj-- his superiors In the organization,
and. apparentlj-- , Mr. Redfield takes It
for granted that other members are do-
ing the same and do not need his assis-
tance in the operation

Albert Sldny Burleson rrooably is in
closer sjmpathy with the President-elec- t
than anv othir member of the Honse.
Mr. Eurlc-sn- vi'tuallv was in command

f the Western headquarters during th
camp.iign. Ho is a statesmanlike leg
islator, a nan who. as. a member for
years of the Appropriations Committee,
nan an intimate knnvvledze of the work-
ings, of many of the departments. Opin-
ion si to his Cabinet prospects has ilm- -
tiiat& with

, of tli Henry
he growth and fhrinhager
boom.

rio SUAREZ,
Ice President of Mexico during th Ma- -

dero regime, who was slain, together with
the is thej were being
taken from the n itionil palace t prison

HIKERS SPLIT;

TEARS FLOWING

"Gen." Rosalie Jones and

"Col." Ida Craft Have

a "Nasty Spat."

SOME SAY JEALOUSY

Whatever Cause, "Colonel" Weeps and
Will Not Speak to Leader

of Suffrage Band.

Baltimore. Md . Feb .! A good sized
quarrel is disturbing the ranks ot the
suffragettes who are nlklng o Washing-
ton, uwr 'he fact that Gen, Rosalia Jones
came Into Baltimore last night ahead of
time, leaving others of the parts who
had not been notified of the change of
programme to spnd the night at the
suburb of Overlea.

As a result Gen. Jones and Col Ida
Craft do not speak as they pass bv. But
both will continue on to U ashington. ad
will all other members of the party, ex-
cept Mrs. Georgia Williams who 'top-
ped in a comer speech tins afternoon
to hustle home 1h cause h r better talf
had wired that the twins had the
measles

Col Craft objicts to what she terms
' bicj cl methods of hiking ' The
colonel arrived In Overlea as per or-
ders from Gen Jones, onlj-- to ind that
the general, whi'e far in the lead, had
changed hr mind ith the colonel
were Klizabeth Aldnch. Elizabeth Free-
man. Dr Krnev- - J. Stevens, and two
war correspondents. Thej sfient thei
night as the gi es's of the town which
tad fpr partj. 10,000

olonel
le presented
March 3 becau
gagement

notified that she would
gold medal

had kept the cn- -

f.lics lint Hot Interview.
The colonel Is a little proud and Gen

Jones a little j ilous over the outcome
of the Overlia incident But to dav- - th
colonel and her little partv marched into
Baltimore at the head of a howling mob.

She had police in front of her and.
a hand at her side Her smile was more
noticeable than her limp and Iwtli were
pronounced She , nter'd the hotel, went
to her room, arnved herself in black
alpaca with white ruchings at the
sleeves and neck and rame down with

1 hot interview on things In gen
eral To be brief she held forth as
follow s

"I am going on to W ashington not as
a follower of Rosalie Jonei1. but ns a
suffragette. I am one of the old guard
I have worked in this cause for vears
If Rosalie Jones peislsts In leading us
on a bievcle race pace I annot
help It Some consideration, however,
should be shown me one of the as-
siduous workers I have not spoken to
Rosalie Jones since jesterdaj. ana do
not care to I do not care If we never
speak again "

Colonel n Tear.
The colonel was In tears Just at this

moment Gen. Jones, in a fetching gown.
a sweater and her charming smile!
came into the hotel lobbj. went btralcht
to Col Craft's side and declared herself
delighted that the colonel had arrived
Col Craft paid no more attention to the
general than she has to the small bovs

the route Mill smiling sweetlv
the general tripped awaj- - as though
there was nothing the matter.

The pilgrims did little but, rest and
mane spec-nc- a
programme ror more of the same,
with the addition of a few teas, a
musicale and a dinner.

There is an unofficial movement on
foot to start a hike to San Francisco
to the 151J exposition Mrs Marie Baird,
Mrs John Boldt. Mi's Phoebe Hawn.
and a few others of the voungcr con-
tingent are for it, but Gen. Jones will
not talk about the future.

WORD COMES FROM
TRENTON THAT BRYAN

HAS ACCEPTED PORTFOLIO

Trenton. N. J. Feb. II The news ema-
nating from President-elec- t Wilson an I
his friends v maj be summed up
as follows

Willliri J. hss accepted the
folio of State

The extr.mrdirarj- - session will be ca'I-e- d

o cmvine Tuedaj April 1

The PreslJert-elec- t favors citizenship
for Porto Ricans. ,

He a!s.j favors a worklnirmen's
act

The President-elec- t has no appoint
ment to confer Willi Secretarj of War
btlrison on the Mexican situation

The st.iteni. nt tliet Mr Burn hai
sent his otrieI.il acceptance of the folio
t Mite to Mr. Wilson comes from the
er hirihfcs'; juthentj.

President Reiterates His De-

termination Not to Provoke
War Through Intervention.

SITUATION IS IMPROVED

Ten Thousand Troops Will Await in
GaJreston the Commands of

New President.

With nearly lOAO Tnlted States sol
diers en route to or preparing to laro
for the mobilization camp at Galveston,
Ter. President Taft jesterday relterate-- I

his determination not to bring on a war
with Mexico by Intervention In that
country. At the same time, in fulfill-
ment of his promise to "lay the cards
on the table ' for President-elec- t A il- -

orders were written at tho War
Department for the dispatch of two ad-
ditional brigades to the Mexican bor-

der.
All tho dispatches made public at the

State and War Department yesterday In
dicated progress of the Mexican situa-
tion toward Improvement Nevertheless,
President Taft directed Secretarj- - Stlm-so- n

to order tho Fourth and Sixth Bri-
gades to the border. In order that tho
present administration maj-- go out of
office with nothing left undone which
would make all ready for Uie Presldent-ilc- t

to Intervene In Mexican, or meet
anj- - sudden emergencj in the situation.
Consequent, because of the ITesident's
own .Utltude and because of the report-
ed improvement in the situation fli
movement of troops to th border was
regarded as far less significant than
would otherwise be the case..

Tho administration alreadv regards the
killing of the deposed President Madero
and oeposed Ice President buarez as a
c osed Incident. In which this government
has no Interest, other than that of hu-
man sjmpathy and well wishing to the
new government in Mexico City. It was
even admitted in manj- - quarters that,
brutal as was the act of the taking off
of Madero, his elimination probablj- - has
done much to simplify the present situa-
tion and remove the greatest menace to
the aim of the new regime to restore
peace throughout all Mexico

The troops now en route to Galveston
or ordered to proceed thr comprise all
thoe In the Central Department, com-
manded bj Maj. Gen. William H. Carter.at Chicaao The Fifth Brigade Is

Its wav to Galveston while thel'outh and 'xth Brigades jesterdj. Or-
dered to rrove. will follow it Immediate')
The Fourth Brtgadw consists of the fol- -
lowing orginixatlons- -

Twentj-thir- d Infantry. Fort Benjamin
Harrison. Ind.. Twenty-sixt- h Infantrj.
Forts Waj re and BradJ-- . Mich.; the

h infantry, at Fort Sheri
dan. Ill

The bixth Brigade consists of the fol-
lowing- Eleventh Infantrj. Fort D .

ll Win Kighteenth Infantn,
Forts MIshiuIk and Mackenzie. Mont :
Twentv-secon- InTantrv. Fort Bliss, Tex

Brig Gen Ramsay D Potts will com
mand the Tourth Brigade No comman
der has jet been selected for the com-
mand of the sixth Brigade.

In addition to these two brigades, the
lxth Cax.airv. at Des Jloinp". Iowa. ha.

been ordered to Join in the movement to
the border

Force Totals IO.OOO.
W hen all the troops under orders to g"

Iventon have assembled there tli--
prepireil the entire and j fTce will lie about men There

red

along

II be between l and "W0 Infintr
men aliout sno cavalrv, and about tli
sarre number of held artlllerv lo trans-
port this force four armv-- transports ar
now en route to Galveston, should actuil
movement or troops be decided upon,
however merchant ships will have to be
chartered, as the available transports can
enrrv onlv aliout of the force
which will assemble at Galveston Owing
to the expense, no merchant ships will
be chartered until the movement oftroops to Mexico Is actuallj decided upon.

With all these warlike preparations
going on. largelv for his benefit, itwas cstablishe.1 vesterdav that Presi

Y ilson has made no
for getting in touch with

the ofitiers of the Taft administration
with regard to the Mexican situation
Secretarj Mimson, who. It had beer
reported, was to go to Trenton v

to laj-- tho Mexican situation before Mr
Wilson, vesterday made the following
statement

'I have no Information of anv such
appointment. I believe, however, that
all members of Mr. Taft's administra
tion should stand rcadj-s- tt give to Gov.

Continued Page' Nine.

BIG "PORK BARREL"

ROLLS TO CONFEREES

Senate Passes the House Rivers and
Harbors Bill Carrying

$47,000,000.

RIVER REGULATION PLANNED

The rivers and harbors bill, appro-
priating JIT.OOO.WO for the Improvement
of tho rivers and harbors of the United
States, was passed bj-- tho Senato

Senator New lands' scheme for
the creation of a board of river regu-
lation was accepted by the Senate and
the Connecticut River Dam project was
added as an amendment.

The Newlands amendment has been
presented In the Senate In one form or
another for the past seven years. It
Is a radical departure from the present
plan of dealing with the Internal water,
waj s of fhe countrj'. and Is dratted upon
the theorj- - of these waters.

The functions of the board will be to
Investigate and obtain Information con-
cerned In matters Involved' or related,
to the objects concerning the regulation
and control of navigable streams. In-

cluding the beneficial use and control ot
flood waters, and the maintenance of a
standard flow for navigation, the rec-
lamation of and and swamp landsr' thn
development of water power, and the
protection of water" sheds from stripping
erosion and forest tires. The board will
make Its report to Congress.

s.illil Train In "Kssl I'oml" lUlrla
Atlantic Coat Lines "Florida rpeelal."
S.3I p. in. I'.lrrtriMighted Pullmans, i .
trains dally. IKi New Xork Ava, aw.


